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EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
EAST TEXAS NEWS AND EVENTS
By Mark Barringer
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Galveston hosted the Association's Spring 2005 meeting, on February 18
and 19 at Lhe Tremont House. Don Willett, chair of the program committee,
was aided by members Jim Maroney, Bryan Simmons, and Patrick Cox. More
than 160 attendees enjoyed eighteen paper sessions, the Friday banquet fea-
Luring speaker Edward Cotham, Jr., and the Saturday luncheon at which Ron
Tyler addressed the gathering. The Lucille Terry Award was given to Hopkins
County for the restoration of the courthouse in Sulphur Springs. This award,
presented each Spring at the Saturday awards luncheon by the East Texas
Historical Association and the Texas Forestry Museum, recognizes outstand-
ing examples of historic preservation in East Texas. Hopkins County Judge
Cletus Milsap. along with many of the county commissioners, were on hand
to accept their award. The Ralph W. Steen Award for individual contribution
to the teaching. study. and promotion of East Texas history was presented to
Gama Christian of the University of Houston-Downtown. Dr. Christian is a
past recipient of the C.K. Chamberlain Award for best article published in the
East Texas Historical Journal.
The Fall meeting of the East Texas Historical Association wiH be held on
Septemher 15, 16. and 17 at the Fredonia Inn in Nacogdoches. Vice President
R. G. Dean chairs the program committee, assisted by L. Patrick Hughes,
Jerry Hopkins, Ted Lawe, and Heather Campbell Wooten. The committee
members have arranged a wide variety of sessions on topics ranging from
women's history to federal courts in East Texas. Joint sessions with the West
Texas Historical Association, the Na(;ogdoches Genealogical Society. and Phi
Alpha Theta, among others, are featured as well. Check the ETHA website for
more infonnation about the Fall meeting as it becomes available.
The Georgiana and Max Lale Lecturer for 2005 will be David Grubin,
president of New York-based David Grubin Productions. Inc. The lecture will
take place on Thursday, September 15, at 7:30 p.m. in the Grand Ballroom of
the University Center on the campus of Stephen F. Austin State University.
Mr. Grubin is an award-winning writer, director. producer, and cine-
matographer who has been involvcd with many of the most significant televi-
sion history productions over the past several years. In 2004, he completed a
biography of Robert Kennedy for American Experience, which aired on PBS.
He is currently finishing a production titled Destination America. a four-part
series abollt immigration to the United States [rom colonial times to recent
decades. Mr. Grubin has won nine Emmy awards as well as three George
Foster Peahody Awards, two Alfred I. DuPont-Columbia University Awards,
and virtually every other major award in his field. He has also received a
Guggenheim Fellowship, been named a Montgomery Fellow at Dartmouth
College, and holds an honorary doctorate from Hamilton College in New
York, his alma mater. Mr. Grubin currently serves on the executive commit-
tee of [he Society of American Historians. His lecture proIlli~es to be enter-
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taining; make your plans to attend soon.
ETHA board member Jonathan Gerland's Steam in the Pines: A History
of The Texas State Railroad, is the latest addition to the Ann and Lee
Lawrence series, which also includes John and Betty Oglesbee's San
AUJ?ustine: A Texas Treasure, Gail K Beil and Tom Watson McKinney·s The
Texas and Pacific Depot in Marshall, Theresa Kurk McGinley's Old TO\1·'f!
Spring. and Fred Tarpley's Jefferson: East Texas Metropolis. Bob Glover's
Camp Ford, previously out of print, is once again available as well. To pur-
chase copies of these or other Association pubhcations, visit our web site at
http://w}1.!ww.easttexashistorical.org.
Alpine, Texas, in me Spring is, as the saying goes, "a whole other coun-
lry." For those accustomed to the fecundity of East Texas, the western p0l1ions
of the state present a dramatic contrast. The West Texas Historical Association
meeting in Alpine on April 1 and 2, 2005, offered Mark Barringer, Bob
Bowman, and Doris Bowman the opportunity to see the desert at its most
attractive. Our ETHA panel at the West Texas meeting, certainly a tradition by
now, featured Barringer talking about East Texas attorney and raconteur Percy
Foreman and Rob Bowman speaking about "The Murder at Potters' Point."
WTHA executive director Tai Kreidler and his folks were most accommodat-
ing. and we look fOf\vard to seeing them in Nacogdoches in the Fall.
East Texas Historical Joumal editorial board member Chuck Parsons has
recently published chapters in two anthologies. In Legendary Watering Holes:
The Saloons Ihat Made Texas Famous, Chuck recounts the tale of the Iron
Front Saloon in Austin. In Revenge.' And Other True Tales of the Old West,
Parsons' chapter is titled "But One Shot Was Fired: Sgt. N.O. Reynolds and
the Arrest of the Harrells,"
EHTA President Cary Wintz continues to be proliric as well. He and Paul
Finkelman edited the Encyclopedia afthe Harlem Renaissance, a two-volume
collection published by Routledge in 2004. In addition, Cary has two volumes
forthcoming from Oxford University Press as part of the African American
History Reference Series. Booker T. WashinJ?ton and His World, 1856-1915
will be volume three in the series and is due in September of 2006; The World
of WE.B. DuBois, 1868-1963 is volume fOUT, scheduled for publication in
November of 2006.
